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U P S T A I I S 
J-ME JOHNSTON 
Gotl!woy to Atlantis, pen & ink, 1996 
A. MICHELLE 
\. 
.A.S22C> 
~~LLERIES 
AL GOMES 
MARDO A TOY AN 
C A F E 
AS220 GALLERIES 
115 EMPIRE STREET 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02903 
OCTOBER 16-NOVEMBER 15, 1997 
OPENING RECEPTION: 
Thursday_, OCTOBER 16., 1997 S-9 pm 
CAFE GALLERY 
A. MICHELLE I drawings I 
AL GOMES .--bl-ac_k_&_w_hl-. te-p-ho-to-gr-ap_h_y___, 
MARDO A TOY AN from : Rick H. : A Day in A Life 
UPSTAIRS GALLERY 
J-ME JOHNSTON sculptural sonic 
Spe:c1al installation 
INDUSTRIAL SONIC ECHO 
Pe:rformance:s: 
Galle:ry N1ght, Octobe:r 16 
and Octobe:r 31 
Gallery and Wall Art Mart Hours 
TUE-FRI 11 am-4pm, Saturdays 1-4pm, closed Sunday 
